
Mr. Mike Jones 
Saddleman/Global Accessories Customer 

Dear Mike:
 
Thanks for your email of 12/12/2001 (copy attached). I'm glad you're pleased with our 
product!

I'd like to quote from your email in the ads, brochures, direct mail, catalogs, and other 
promotions we use to market our product - with your permission, of course.
 
If this is OK with you, would you please print out and sign the bottom of this letter and 
send it back to me. For your convenience choose whichever of the following method is 
easiest for you.

1. Print out letter sign it and mail to: 
Global Accessories
ATTN: Daniel Felsted
80 W. 900 S.
Logan, UT 84319-3656

2. Fax it to: 435-792-1298 or
3. Print out letter sign it, scan it and email it to: Dfelsted@global-accessories.com
4. Don’t forget to include the information for your free gift (see below).

 
Print second copy is for your files.

Many thanks, Mike.
 
Regards, 
Daniel Felsted

P.S. As a thank you for your permission when you submit this information we will offer 
you one of the following products:

1. Front End Cover (LeBra) or Hood Protector
2. Dashmat (DashMat, VelourMat or UltiMat)
3. Two Piece Custom Fit Floor Mat
4. Two Piece Universal Fit Floor Mat with Logo
5. ATV Cover
6. PWC Cover
7. Motorcycle Cover

All of these items can be viewed at our website: http://www.global-accessories.com/

In order to process your free gift/thank you we will need the following information:
1. List which item/product you would like
2. Your contact information; name, address, phone number

mailto:Dfelsted@global-accessories.com


3. Your vehicle information: year, make, model if a custom fit item (ie: Lebra, 
DashMat, or Custome-fit FloorMat)

YES, YOU HAVE MY PERMISSION TO QUOTE FROM THE ATTACHED EMAIL IN 
ADS, BROCHURES, MAIL AND OTHER PROMOTIONS USED TO MARKET 
YOUR PRODUCT.

 
Signed___________________________________Date________________

*add email here.


